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Deer Dave, 

It is now tacee than a month since we spoke. At that time you 
promised you wouli send ma cartain things. If you have, I have not received 
them. If you hovo not, hoe urn i to regard thisi Am I to take it ac e sign of 
your integrity, or as its measure? 

At tent time I gave you a feo. of the evoilable aeons of making 
your own chock on Thornley'e honesty, for you :laid you bolioved everything 
he said simply because you believe him to be 8U honest man. You have had.more 
thin enough time to do this, yet you ore silent. If you hove made such a 
chock end it convinces you ho is honest, do you not owe it to him to so 
declare to me? If yea find the contrary true, ofter ell you have done and 
said, do you not owe this to me? And that do you owe yourself enu those others 
who are, in effect, linked to you because of their trust in you? 

Thinoe 	 (3on,3 th t 1 wc,u1.1 Drefer to b.A.iv,Li you would oot 
be port of. Le ,t nednosdoy I got o phone call from r reporter on the Tempe 
efternon toper. "c 119c born oar - fully fed thingo by Thornley'J lciyer, as 
slid. 	this wsc wall after I sptdoa to you. It turns out, tL t r ho;: been 
given a carofully coronpted account, end that he di: not cell me until five 
minutes past the paper a deadline. I therefore proeume a defamation was 
printed. I elm knonttct if he uoed what he seid, you are responsible for it, 
for the originol miereoresontetion on! the threat under which is was obtained 
were yours. If, once you knew the truth, which would have be -n obvioue to begin 
with hel it 	7110".. pc 	• ,ought, yr,a die nc,th.in. to rectify ?hot you had done, 
err you not then e oonsciooe part of all this? 

I took tho timo to talk to you one eorlior I wrote you hoping you 
would do nhet enu.hovo since edmitted you 	rirs: done, moke on ioopeodent 
investi3etiea. You hove foiled to coneider whet you may be doing to yourself 
cud ttereby to tnoeo who trust you. 'when ycu act e . you 11,_ Ire auu do wirct you hale 
&one me: sly on Thornleyse word, eherein io your position different than that 
of those on the 'Nerren Commireion, th000 who wrote its it port? 

Have you evor otoeeed to tink tnot perhope it in ee I fold you - that 
I 'rented you to be in a position not to hurt yoorself? 

There in another touchstone to Toornley's honesty. I find he and you 
throneh your esrociotlon end, if , 1 correctly recall, octuel erticulotion, say 
Barbara 'read is "s prectitioner' of witchcraft". Aide fro vhctheroor not it is 
libelous, end 1 think it ion  hove you itdepondent proof? Povo you ooked _ferry 
why he placed i4plicit trust in a women he knew was a "witgh" end only years 
later decided 1.41e rrs bad, on the basis of no new essolintiono oith bor. Hove 
you asked him how he knows there wee a voodoo altar in her home? 'Oily do you not 
end than at it touch with me? I grant my irformation oleo comer from e n-rtiol 
source, but it it that he helped her erect this altar for a single purpose, a TV 
snow! If the i oil there As, what hoveovou hen dcino nd snyin7, -Alst kind 
of "honest" man is Tbornley. 

Withall, I want you to know 1  have in no way indicated those things 
that are or most interest to me. Hurriedly, Harold 5sisberg 


